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The "Tlnirt publishes a u tter from Us s#ces-
citrA »»rjes»ci»deq^>tia>nnvi of laveipool, ia
wbxb the witter adattts that, the Worth has
made great uro|rJTG3, bat cot ia proportion to
*t*» cotft. He >on»*w»e-that Uj.»'next c»!*i>alrn
.will reveal ftf»-ftU*r(XflrtcoUlC» for the pfortb,
»tul ;hat thrfr financed policy will soprier or
iAtar oullapej}.
The Anglo-Chinese fleet, fitted out by Capt.

Osborne, Was returning; to England. and was

%b* sold, Puttel Kong baying refb-ed to carrr
*" If i

- wiiL ^iucet, on tie fount* day of
Febrnaiy. .

litis anuoiLaceil that four £atu s«rew«steain-
ers«-of *w® cbeasAu* ihve anndred tons e*cn,
*t"e >otw «t»«M ©u ti» line hetw«w London
.Bff NV%«-Tot* bjr*«« ttrrtlslv and American

J^v4^tUi» t^mpaajy in the month
©tra"arth next- ,

.Cha uBajotinejrt against Jvinr and Heennu
has Jbeen rtihoved. 1*0 tht-. Oanrt of King's
Bench.

__ , VRAXCB.
fits rebel steamer Florida has completed her

repairs at Bres*, «od is ancborw.l about two
hundred yard# from the l'tiite<l Stataa'punboat
Kncsfifr. &'.r wilf «.in »n Febnrnaty, and a
French tcs-51 of war "will accompany each
.hip to sf a, 7. t 1 la an. interval ol 21 houri between
Uk it departure-.-. 1 7 h jui
An addr. es to N .poleon was introduced into

tfce 'Corptf cn the 1th inst. It express¬
ed & hope tuat bent'llcial reshlts mav. speedily
be d«r»ved by France lrcm the Chinese and
Mexican expeditions. Th£ address, is very
pacific In its ten? to wants Russia and. Foland,
and lovdly extols the Emperdr'a scheme for a

Congress. .

The bullion fk the lJauk of France is still de-
Eg*a«ief/* ?- -.- > Jcsmjrn -.

the ckcvwk ov -muxtoo.
The MeWKTkpl t)tptomarf<iue eiwilidently as¬

sorts that the Arfchaiike Mftxltniliati will ae-
fcept andoeetf^y tta Mexican tlrr-Tirr Th1 un¬
derstanding i icj'wegj* the Archduke and Napo¬
leon is said to fee excellent, and ii is represented
thatt^piUiii&t^ oyvrvsjieim the Archduke wi h
4bt> rfiers ofrhou^arf t^e simple guartht/ of
bis arceeeioci to the tfciene.
The i>»ily &bws says it is understood that

the extraordinary ntiseton ot General For-ty to
TFasbfngtcn had ior-lrti resrtlt an u'ndert .king
on th..- part of the tjnited ^fates !»'JV(^.?m^nt
not to dispute the hew Mexicanmonarchy. In
return, it is believed th'.it promisVs were made
by France wi'h regard to the attitude ot that
country toward th« Oonledferate States.
The Daiiv.liewvalso says th« AreliJalce and

Arobdncbese were expected shortly ta riiit
Napokon in Pn#ir, whence they will proceed

,M¥t. MizSlrr, toembarkln an Austrian fri¬
gate attended by a Fr~nch man-of-war, for
Vera Cm v..
* . THE HOl^TXIX grKSTlON.
The I»anisft troops hnve o>>mpletely evacua-

feji Holttein, iucluiiing six villafees north of
ttie Fiber, wlilch ate gcogj-apbicallv a part of
ts*)t Iffwrp, but hnti bten incorp >rai'wi*<i with
B^lsiein.
The London Times s$ye it can scaroely be

Said h:.t peare; is ye» rtnhroken. Th" F-*d»T;il
ex. crticn \u lio!»t*tn t > rliatbiKuished oaly by
tbe utmc^t iliscrixnUir'ton from the reality of
war, ar,d it is impossible ta say bo v lou^'this
shartowy distinction may b»j maintaineii.
The Anshian propoal to the Fetieral Diet

ttat Frm e Anstrstrnbnrp: be framediai»ly
tuoimonfd Jo leave, the Dttcblcs was rejected
by a ¦%otn ot 0 to 7.

«?;cx «'3S WA63BH. ii ~~

Hi,» Eg resnwtil trty line "f TiO»l';n<r (i »ns
ard Pistare * r-tc^ M?.*inp. t Wii: cff*r u my old
patron* and tbe pnbr.c, r. Jar^e sss'irt .nex.t r>t OyhI
Mirror, rb -to^iiish aii^. otfrer KrAiats?h variety.
Ali:>, a large aseurtrnSnt bf ^haci^*- lir.-ors.«i hjr Mafcrginy, WpIbuJor Old TVato s re-
*1 It ftni Looking QIss^ ^Ut'3 >d in Old
Trsmc-B st rea'Ocit>!o nilce"wi'h 't-nra'^h.

j'^tN WAe^sa,25.5 Pa. av.; bst. I2t$ -an4-i&'th »t» ,

ja r eclm* gont-h ai'l?.
10/11 HBst«tr.iRr#«s ros 1C2/*|I0O+ VALENTIN- loul

WHO-L£9.1 LS AJVl> RETAIL.
The r.nderB!gn?d tft'-is to th' *tutic sed to deal-

eTsj p~46tert*. and atl ^»ll Vai»Btia»" tt-e
larrcrt.cbrac^ytat n cretti^Sv ^"SOft r.«nt n' Oim:c
aad BeV.im nVi V VALENTIN K
CARPS, t- "V\«.,0PJw» *M i ^IPJR,
MO'jj'O Wa?B?F . A-*., e*er before in
tbtti.L-arkrt c.m«irt;:rff <»f the p»e» *o:k V^ entind
anrt ct: er eomiiaa^e'eKleftrste*
Tbe r?r>it ^5p,-vftnt to <3ea era r-nd antlers.

Clfl'"£ by ia^il f rryth -xt'enfioa to. C-i'l aul «*x-
air": e fc* stock and ¦prfe^'*.
Ti e nuc'^rsi*!: »^d a'so offer# %-lnrgii u>*. of B«oK^,

Btstic-nery aaJ Paary Articles at K>« iignres.coa-
s:sttcg of.
Book». ttstkii!#ry, Back Gam-non Ofe^ss and i_. ib-

Boarde,
A't kirdsof Papers and EnTtlop"*,
Ko'VfS, lasers. he!SK>r», PartfoiioS«
Pt^ket Books, Pnrso*. Poaps,
Crmbe, Btneb*". ?erfaaoryT-fco.,*c.
Psper No*#!* br tt;o thousand or rin^le one,
Tbr»e fO cent N'-*els for one dollar.
flixifl '. "

Tt ree 8" cent Stativrery PsoXa^es for cne dollar,
Wx2* " " **¦ »'

B'«bt Alboia Oarls fcr one doilar,
A tarpo lot of Bnoks at half price,
Wrapping l'sp« rs of ail kinds.
Ivp-r Ba«e to whieu we invite.the attention of

grocers, eonfectioncrs, &c . Ac.
Another supply of the Stranger*' Guide and Pock¬

et Hand) Book, Junt received at
WM 9. BT lHSTBIN'a

National Boukstore, -27 * Pa aveane'
}a 1ft lm between 11th aad l?th sts.

P_apeb hangings .AND WINDOW 8HAD1S.
452 8«VBNTH 8TRB1T,

Opposite Patent Office.
Those ia want are inritad to ca'l aad examine

my extcwire stock, of the above foods It embra¬
ces every variety sad »t>le of Plain and Decorative
Papers, aid a very large and choicft line of Gold
ana other styks of Wiiidow Shades
&bade Pixturca, Oord Tassels, Ac , In great va¬

riety.
Prices as low an any in the District, and fair

dealing may be relied a pen.
Paper hung by ftrit-c!a*a workmen
Terms cash, BOTHBOOK,

45*2 Seventh street,
Ja T64w Opposite the Pat»ot Office.

¦ W 1BI t 1IVIJIIDG1,OB
BOOOXSSOBSTO Bui

0BABL18 I. FOWLEB * 00. B&9
IMPORTERS, WB

wxouiAiJ avo anAn, dsalbm »
CHINA, IIULSS AND NABTHNN WABN,

Via* Oatlary. plated Ware, Soil Metal Goods, Is
Pitchers, dlock Tin Goods, Tin Chamber Seta,Japanned Waiters. Water Coolers, Ntherial

and Selar Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Lan¬
terns, gtone Ware, 4ko. *0., Ac.

Seeds Packed and Delivered ia this City and
Georgetown free of charge.

..4 (Odd Fallows' Hall) Seventh si.,
¦yl-eoly Washinston
W/ OO D! WO 0 Dl!

8AWND IN POCB PIBCN8
AND BFblX POB ONN DOLLAR PJIB COBD

H

N. 0. HoKNBW,
Union Pire Wood Hill,Corner Seventh street and Canal.

IOKGBT. OAK, AND PIM1 WOOD for saleeord length, c^eap. by N.O.MoKNNW,Oomr Seventh street and Canal.

COAL OOALH COAL 11!
Of ALL SIN 08. 05 HAND.AND POB BALB BT

N. 0. MoKNBW.Union Pire Wood Miil,Id Corner Seventh street and Qtnti
A 1STABH8HBD I860. ^
B. V Having nude arrangements whick© ¦
have iadocao me to oontlnue the PAWN BBOKINQBUfeIN *S8 ia this city. I take this method of in¬
forming mr patrons and the pnblic in general thatifwill eoaticne to loan money on Gold and BllvarWatches, Diamonds, Jeweby, Ladies' and Gen s'
Wearing Asparel, Ac , Ac .at the old established
etand. No 331 C itreet, between 4>* and Cth ats.,la the rear of National Hotel

ISAAC H1RZBBEG A SON.
¦t^Ten thousand dollars to loan on Beal Estate

at the above place. oc26 Sm*
Vl/M WflfNBBBG.

TV It? Markti Space, Fenn. Avtn-u».
Invites the attention of pniehasers to the ele¬

gant collection of Articles fo.- Holiday Presents.
Point aad Valencias. Handkerohiefaand Bets,Thread »ni >E«ber Lace Veils,Ooiffturo aud Barbes,

|Z( f bjSm«n T CHINESM(±1Vifoi/&,'V"*LL° A '' ¦

«5!^5,rris.'£3:«r
by JQHN J BftoUBB, pnocesaor & 8. 0. Up&i*40S Ohestnnt st , Philadelphia, and in Wnhinl*
ton by a O. NO**. 890 Pennsylvania avennt,seat by mall la ia-qqu

I81KTI-THAT IB TH*. »f the " PAB
3, ANATOMY.

¦" .s»i nn. ¦in tm.regardless o'

Jvaa^S^V.vtlwin."
IM« .ler.^ ..¦

ea1 j9*isM tWaeO V> .(M
I?1* tiOS 6t\ n»ew.'<sf

0 <1 ,ac*S«fd"W

OFFICIAL.

IleadqvarttTis Provost \
Watkinglon, D. C., Ja® *. >**\ >

Special Ord'rx No. 2..The the f0i"tniniiig alcohol is totally prohi>>*
lowing designated ^cann« -

^ thereof

«¦»><*i8K«l?.»V 181 »»a 1«!
¦n mich thewtffM front"111 Seventeenth, Eigh-SmSn Btreew,in tho vicinity of Sev-

. and ambolanc* pnrks.
Sauar*6 32, 35. -W, ".«, 43, 44, 52, 53, 54, 05,-^ 5?, 5<J, », 73, 77, 79, Hi. PI, *3, 84, 87, WB,

no. 1W, I2(t. rth I«. 1-33, 14* US, «.»; in the First
^V'nrd, eon<h of Pennsylvaniaaveuoe.
Squares 7, b, y, 10, lb, 19, 90; in the vicinity of

G^.sirppt wharf.
_ .

Panares 107, 126, 133, 161, 1^1, 1S5; so much
thereof as fror.t on Connecticut avenue. Seven-
teenth. Eighteenth and K streets, in tile vicinity
of the K-streel st.ibles. j
Sqi ares 472, 473, 501, 502 and 503: in the VKin-

ltv of Six'b and Sevi nth-strcet wharves.
Squares 573, 574, ck 631, 632,611,

or any vacant street or avenue included in these
squafe.®, heirg in the vicinity of railroad depot
and Soldiers' Retreat.
Squares 728. T1S, 731, 734, 735, -59 and /60, in

the vicinity of Old Capitol and Carroll prisons
and barracks.

.

On any place within lour squares of ILadens-
burg tollgate.
On ar.y place within two squares of Kendall

6t6(?d pftrk.
On any place within two squares of Railroad

nark, (being those published in Special Orders
No.! from theseHiadquarters.of date Novem-

fqn are's 233, 207, 2©?, 2* 9, 270, 297, 298, 326,
M7, 95*, 353, 384, S&5, 3£G, 4u9. 410, 433, 434,,409,
4(-3, 4i»2,531, a;id squares C and P,on Maryland
avei: ue. m the vicinity of Government railroad,
depots, and storehouses. ]
Squaivs 500, 5(M, 5M, 5t5, 546 and 5-1/; in tl\8

vicir.itv of Sixth and Seventh street wharves.
Squares 381 and 382; so mnch thereof as iront

on Louisiana cvenue, in the vicinity of the
Central Guardhouse

, ,TVpoa the Mall in the vicinity of the Monu¬
ment and Govenment cattleyards; or upon any
place in the vicinity of Ml Pleasant, Carver,
Stone, Columbian College, Campbal» s, L'-®-
coln, Dougln?, Emory, or Armory SquareHos¬
pitals, (beinc tho?e published In "Special Or¬
ders No. 22 ' irom these Headquarters, of date
November 12. 1863), and the -following, not
heretofore embraced in orders:
The whole of sauares 127,141,165. tCO, ICS. 169,

170, and 171, in the vicinity of the War Depart¬
ment, and the offices and depots of the Cluar-
termaster's Department.
The whole of squares 629, 6P«, 681, GS6, 6*6.

6£7, OF, COP, fio>, 723, «1. !?&* if.' i?!i' 1^'733. 756, 757, 758, 761, 7U2, «6. ,3o, ,bt>. itl, .BS,
7*!>, in the v icinity of the Old Capitol 1 rison
arid the Railroad Depot.
All permi'fi lor the sale of llqnon con»aining

alcohol in any of the above-prescribed locali¬
ties are declared to be void. jViolations of this order will be promptly and
severely pnnish?d by confiscation of liquors
and coiifiuemen t of the ofP>r,dew.

By order of IIkjuiy L.Todd,
Crptain and Provost Marshal.

A. S. Baker,
ja 4 Lieutenant and Adjutant.

Was Department, )
Washinoton, January 23, 1c63 $

In consequence ot the pressure of business
at. the War Department, .Passes for citizens to
visit the Arrnv ot the Po'omac will be given at
the office of Lieutenant Colonel Con had. 13?
Peansy 1 vanla r' venue, above lflth street, j 24

fcJUPRiM* f;OrRT Of TUK T)t3TRI0r 0?
O COLUMBIA No. 58-KQU1T V.
The Wa ington, Alexandria, aad Georgetown

ilaiiroac Company, and oth?rs,aziriis'.
Th? Corporntion of ftsfcijigton a:i'l J.H ana A.

T Bradley.
P.y an ' rdrfr of tho said .Supreme Court, pasted in

1 p»id <a tc nu the Sith of January instant. I am di¬
rected to Rii'.te.l^t, nn account be w»*u the said

road Company, . ..--
, .

charging r> i* fauiretui \ om i>:uiy ¦sit.i co mucn or
esid "« tifieate*, or the proce«*li thereof, as wisre-
ceivtd by the cfl»c^r< of fail company; 2d, an ac
rcunt ih) win* whst portion of 8Md proceeds we t
to tfc* i se ot ta'd Kni .rcad Ootnpiny; a»id, 31, h^w
ti uch T-ae p*id ty the reactive nollersof «hi1

1 c«r'itir»te8 for tlie same, with inters*;; and for
ther t<> report whether the present holders of said

! scrip or certificates hoi t the *amfe bona fide a-jdior
vafne; to tHlne fuel testimony »s may he «iT«re(| br
the p; r»i<s, and to convti,e ati the lioiderti ot t.aid
certii'icate* with thefao&« liftforu me ;
Notice in therefor* hereby giveu to the parties,

and to nil holders of s-.id scrip or cert»acs,tes auar
. ntitd bv said Corporation taat on the 20;h day of! January irstarrt, »t ray residence in Georgetown,
a* ten ode*;* in the forenoon. 1 tdisll Cvmmence
the exeea'ion of said order, and continue from day
to day until closed: when and where the FSid pnr
ticfl. a 8ir c<>uunel au*i All hol«l* rrt of Iho eaid oorip
or certificates are reqnired to attend, with their
witotstes. to establish their rest active claims,
j*a 12-td W. REDIN. Auditor

IMPOBTANT TO SUTLERS.
8UTL1B3 WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING k, CO.'S
| CONCENTRATED OT^AIV.
10 KJ A MOST YALUABL1 AKl'fCLJ 10

TESI2 THAD1.
It Bells very rapidly, and la the most ¦.soa'mloa

artiola of diet f the offloer's mew. It is prepared
u oae minute, and makes a most oeiioioas 3ou? or

Ohcwder. It U highly reaemmend?d by Army
Burgeons, Ths fronts are lar^e.

H. A DOWNING & CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Vood,

Nc. ill last 18th st.. New York,
or tale by BAUE0UB A SIM MISS, Hole Agents.

6f Louisiana Avenae,
k j-trWashington, D. 0.

IJHIT1D BTATW »-20 BONDS,
UNI'PBD BTATBS T-80 TR1A8URT N0T1B.

CNITBD STAT1B COUPONS 0* 1SS1,
CNITAD BTATBS OXBTIHCATAS 07 IN

DBBTXDNZSS.
Bold. Silver, Uncurrent Money, Bxahaugs on al

parte of Xurope and the Northers Cities,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We are authorised to fnrulsh S-Jt' Bonds at par
antU the lit of August next, when the prlrlledgs
ot eonversion eeases.
Orders for Stoeks and Gol executed la New York

exclusively on commission.
BITVBNH0U81, VANT ft 00.,
7t Bankers, 31^ Penn.avenue.
KENDALL'S

ABBOLIVB fOft TBI BAlEs
AMBOL1NM

noiBTsmay
UKAUTIFIBS,

ODOBJkTSa,
tiMNOHTHsya,

U/ VIOO&A TJSS,
nonsisHBa,

KMBMLL1SB3S
THE HAIX.

UNDALLt AMJS0L1NB is a rare compoand
stimulating extracts from flowers. Soots, aa
Herbs, for the GROWTH, BBAUTY, and PXB
MANBNT VIGOR of the HAIR.
"Highly beneficial where the hair requires

gentle stimulant." Da. CHILTON.
" Have never had anything whloh so perfoe

answers the pnrpoee of a hair dressing."
WARRSN WARD, Bs«.,

So. 377 Cana street, N. T." After being bald for eeven years your AMBOLINS has covered the entire scalp with NSWHAIS." Frof. T0HN 8BNIA.
So. S* Rlna street, H. 7.for sale by all Druggists and Vaacy GoodsDealers. Pat in boxes, (containing two bottles,)trice SI.

Manufactured and for sale at wholesale by
KENDALL ft BANNISTER,elo-to So. i*a BaoAQWAT. N. T

CAPONS! WHAT'S CAPON8f-GO TO WILbON'S, 119 Pennsylvania avenue,and see hisClffpOBTANT TO fAMILISS -The undersign^having perfeeted his arrangements in PhilldeUala. New Yora and Boston, takes this method ofrormlng his eld customers and the publio tea.erally that he Is receiving daily fey express-*Prime Chester County Beet,South Down Mutton,
8alem county (N.J.) Veal
Prime Philadelphia Butter, Capons,Busks oounty and New Jersey Chickens,Sweet Bread. Pheasants.Partrldges,VousejBni|g, Woodcock, and every luxury of the

'CiMir Pork, doused Pigs Feet and Tripe, -

nmokvi jjjkj Pick Led Salmon and Halibut,T»v5*sSt'S5&- '°."°

purohase M
THOB. S. WILSON,

M no. w 119 Pennsylvenla avenue.lV,an-<p*> ,-^breen mh and »th struts.

SmtUSP OlDli

fisssr«av
titles to salt pi; rkuenIn tl*
Hotel ke«so*s, «^tlers and all ^ _grime article of Cider are invited*!* ,uni»e Wis before pnyehuiac.*?*wfeeS&

9«w» &onusgif

** t»c <r-ieV 'zch i i-1'"»io

PROrOSALS.
Proposals roa dead hordes and mules.
ctetf Quart**.-tor's Ojfr' PfT* '{J?*!**IS?* {Washir tun D C, J»* 13, MM. t
8U1.ID PAOtOfiu.a Will be

¦rstii M r*DA*. #»bru^ry t, W«M> o «.« * .

for the nil *f aU tbe «->n=?s J5i?cie or t*t» killsd atthis Dipo- ^^nmtwe ve (12) months ntcaeeding -he oate oi tat ma

^Tae btrti'srfth* ar.imals wil\j»«*Jthe n»Wd 8*?t » .laihr, to any »olnt witbia ;£.Limit* of thia city tbat mix b-> agreed i».®® *J t^?Govemtner? and tae K>
fnin thence by tbe ft atr»etor a saMe^ dwUMafrrro the limits of tho Di «trictof

«rr ot to become a *uiauiee to the citis u hereof or

"SSdWwlII 'tata tbn amount per animal, sad
tive h:» full a-me and pos*. office WlW'-
pKB«nt will be required at the end of each

irttth in Goiernicent funds for.tha number of aal-
na «6e iveied curingtb* motf-h.

a*^-. /i.-An cathot ail; e Usee to *.he United States Gov¬
ernment must *ccompiDT ewh »rop3iition.
Tbp afci ity oithe bidder ti fii tne aontraa.,

it ojId it baawarJed ta him must be guaran.osd
by tiro rcpponfible person* whose siguttaras are
to be appended to the cuaraat,-'e.
Bonds In the itm ftf #1,0 \ '-^i, ??Pjtractor acd botb «f hi- guarantor». wir®*

of the successful Vdd-' n«o» sigr'®3 i c»nt. act.
Propose rnoet »>« p*«inly in*r*t>& ;.Yl^2£,jl¥Rs&r* s"fl"" 'fMSAS*

"¦* a" "" CMffiiKg..
QMSANMOi-noj.^^

(Pasws/rrt»#». J&a-16. l.o4.
Bkilik Pkctosalb will be reo^tveu >. th'* {^*2uetil Thursday, thettt*! diyofJ»n«ary ®\4_">c.->c*

¦ in U.T FiUicg- Assembling, Plating. FiJis:..o<r*"»XXu*;»ld *cx id I A ¦! lJ. 8. ?ufbBits cf the latest pattern, to be de ivorc-t at the
United Eta'es Arsaca!. SpringS"*.*, jIass.
btirt aid month pieces as t*ey e9m1. Vw. the
drops, *o be furnished from the ^P^^li *rcno_
rv wisere fp^i'^ens and tba tuodf^l nits can ba
te n The *be!ltearinetfee "0ttve_U.8 A .arefo
b - "ate 'tcm Ko. 21 sheet br*?; (P-rnvrfMrcf «-.r«
tunee,) tnd fil'"d »itb lead V^fc r be-ne Nj'dsfcd
Tto pWir K is to be not lei« than No o a d to Hp ot
line Quality. The rin*» are 10 be of ^« ^t iron
c!rck wire, and the lower bar of brasi wire., Tde
bits are to ba *ufcje«i to inspection :n all Biazesi of
tbe work, and before beitg pao>red aro to be avrkei
with tie maker'a tame at d reiddence They are
to be pacf ed In paper bathes of rl* « S^*Lrtl10 bundles in a box as inscribed by the Depart-
mpaokicg boiea to be valued 1/y the InipeQbpr.OeliretiPB areto be n:(« at the ia-« ol «K» jrr.wevt; the first deliTery of 6X>to bfi nude on tje

"Vbe a?ock*urnl8he1 bf the United SUtcs will be
itspe«1pd before issue,find for eysry of partsdftfv»rcd to t!-a contrscljr, r, bs. i^to he returned.
Nc biit wiU be aon-'id^r- d e^capt 'f'-m p^rtree sctuVfiv eii#-(jod In i'aepUting and Haiahln* bast-
nes-. ouil w'ao can &ive t;o?d secarjtv for the por-
foinisiire of tiie cort. Uiudora will jns.oaa wi.h
th^-ir bi « tb« written acltaoalednmaa.s of taeir
«;reUrS over their own M*nftture«.
E?ch nat-y containine a contract vill ba rea'iifed

tr> eeter into bfced wi^ti approved sureties for sta
? .iihfutPifutiri'O. Uprvn the awrrd b?in? mi.?,
erceeeet'il biodera will be notilied iaa furaiaj^d

f« rtna of contract, »rd hosd
Th« repartmeot reserves tlie rigb. to r^jaot any

or aii bios if rot doe nel Batufactory
Prcroml* will be a<!dreK*dto"Bri**diarQeacral

Gror^o n. KniuFay, Cbiff of Or^nacce. W&saing
trr, J) V ,'> srul will b& eiidors«d "proaoiaH for
Artillery Curb Bits "

'

tat ft-id Rtiff. Geo. Chief ol Orrto^no-*

pa0P03AL3 J0» HAT, STRAW a*d GRAIN.
fOBAOS DEPAtTMBST. fAssistant Quarteri/iisitr'i O#'?, t

Alexanilila. Va. Woy. It*h,lft63.i
War?TR* P*opo3A!.8 ?vro invited for fcru'shinaHey, Ktrair.Oali and Corn, for tae t« o» ;n? f,0T-

ornrneut.to be de'.ivot-d at AleiM'djrie, V^,, cr
pointon'.'cp /""-tora^coritatnoitp.ri >e w.udin'inch

for, uadat
I'OCi.
underf.irnel,

ari tc atatti tba quau- >-y ai^U price »<.' each article

Pr:">p^vsle will be rac?iT!»d i.OC ;htifefcils Of Corr or Oats, and flftv(6i')t3r.^ ot'
cr .ini BD^riir, utiIgs* it snail be 1\:c tii ln-
tarost oi tiia .Soy&rnmeit t-j contract for a loas
amount.

, . , , . .Com to be put up in good racka o* soont two i-)
bu3hi)Ja, aii'i oata in saor«- of ivbouttnrse(3) Btshs s
each which are to be furaiahtjd^tree of J®? . o . «--* a'-s-rr- to »« seeuro-
ly
All articles fu-nlsbed ~r:4«r this id*erMsement

to bo subject to a ngid Ins*iction ty the Govera-
KPni. Itfcfe- tor,

..Kurcbas a T»t?Ibe m-id^ from, time to tini«,n.naerthis advcrt'.aam»»nt, from ths lowest rf>>pon3ibl«
bidder, ss tie inter~'at3 of the public aerrioo mi-yrequire.
The urn «r»Uraed rpservea t!:« rfeht to reje-ot r cy

and all offers w'.:isii may be de'jmad ;ccoiapi»r.iti8
n ith the ittertats ef t.no Gcverament.
Panaeac vii' bd i. '.up tr. sue": funds as may ba

provided from the V- 3. Trct-.ury and aa far as
practicable, cp, n delivery; b-it the unSersignsdreaar-estho riga'i Vo rirhh.''^ tfee *!toh or anys.it of the p*yic Jii.i until the complete fulfiliue-^TOl V. ... ,Good security will bo rsqairei for the TAi'Va:
?n fllmcnt of any agreement riade ;£}dar this x<l-
yrtioemont. viid. ftW.0DAKI>,
no 1R-2TJ Capt. and Aes't <ju^r:.ermasv«r.
MB0P0SAL.S f OR 10S.

Mk"i»'»1. t Orriun, I
Wnshinston, l>. (' Jauaary. 1834.f

Bkit.ep Pr' ti l be recejyea at this ortics
nnUl '*¦E&KfcSuAY, tht 10th (Ky of Ifibruary,tttl,at 12 o'clock m.,fc r furniphiog the Hospital*y»ilh«n the f'»llowiaa Departmen s, until the 1st
d iy ol January, lau, with a tupply ot pure ICE,
f iz
Ik'Pi-rtment of tBe ifast, Eeac!quirt3ra at NewYork.
E<-p»rtment of the 8n.-quchanna, Headquarteia

tt Philadelphia.
_,Micu'e Departmfnt, Heartquarters at Caltimore.

Depart'iifcbt of V»e*te.n Vuginia, HoadquarV.ra
at Cumbfriand.
Derartm.nt of Waahingtan, noadq'inrtars atyafbington . _Department of St. Mary's Headqu irtera at PointLo^kont.
O-purtraeit of Virginia and Kcrth Carolina,Headqaurttrs at Fort Monroe
Derartv-ent ot theScnth, Hiadqaarters atHil-

t0Ande(«uflh other Hospitals as may bo established
upon the " exas coast
Proposals will he made according to the follow¬

ing form :
PB0P03ALB f0B IC1.

(KftSIDENCR A9D DATK )The undersign'd pr poses to fnrnish daily, or
olleririce (»" determined by the Medical Director,)the best quality of ice to such hospitals ia the D«-

Srrtmento? , and in svsh quaatities as the
ledical Director cf this Dnpartment may order,at ibe following price pzr aundri-d pounds viz :
The ice to be sntject vo the approval of the riur-

C eon in charge of each hospit»I, who will receiptfor tbe correct amount delivered.
Payment to be ir<tde uoon duplicate bills, oerti-

fled to by the Mtdical Director of this Department.
As a guaranty of the faithful p«rformance of the

above agreement, should the contract be awarded
to me, 1 will enter into bond< 10 the sum of #5,<*i0.1 also append to the enclosed form of guarantytbe names of guarantors, certified by the olerk ofthe nearest Distr.ct Court, or the United StatesDistrict Attorney.

FORM OP GWARANTY.
We . of tbe eounty of .and 8tate ofand.. of the eounty of , and State

of , do hereby guarantee that is able tofulfil the contract in accordance with the terms ofbis proposition, and we are prepared to become his
securities.
Certificate of tbe Clerk of District Court,or United Btates District Attorney.
Bidders mua$ conform strictly t? tie above formof proposal, »f their bids wi 1 be rejected.
An oath of allegiance to tbe Unite! States Gov*ernmentcuEt necessarily accompany the bid.Bideers may be present in person when the pro¬posals are opened.
The contract will be awarded to tie lowest re¬sponsible party or parties who will beluly notified,by mail or oth«rw>se. that their bid is accepted,and hey will imm*<i>at*!y proceed o enter intocontr.ct under bonds to the amotut of $5,090.

j>ocas to oe properly certified te.
The Post Office address of tbe parties proposingmust be distinctly written upon the proposalProposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson,M. f. K , U. S. A., and Aeting Medina". Purveyor,Washington, D C., and marked "Proposals forIre."
Tbe Medical Purveyor reserves to himself theright to reject any or all bids deemed vasuitable.HIUBY JOHNSON, M 8. K..TJ. 8. A.,and Aeting Medical Purveyor.
N. B. Vrinted forms of above proposal can be1a, plication to this office.
Information as to the location, capacity, and

a> oat tho amount of ioe required by the hospitals,wib be given by application to the Medioal Director
of each of theee Departments. JiSd

TFROM LONDON.BE Peerage of Great Britain.Tfce taroLe'-age cf Great Britaia.The K.Lightage cf Great Britain.lliefiomeot Commons.
Dod's Pe» rage, Baron«tige and Kni|hta^e oiGieat Britain
turke'a authorised Arms
l.odgs'e Peerate of the British Impire.Bur»e'sGeneral Armory.

,Mil'Ington'a Htraldiy in Hutory, Paetry and

sfwtfoes Of the Families of 1Or«*t B;andIreland. [Jal51 PRANUK TlYuOR.

MICL'B POLITICAL ECONOMY: 2 vols.Llebcr's Civil Liberty and Self Government.Newman's PoliticalEconemy.Sdwell » Ways and Ueaau of Payment.Ictuloch's Principals of Political Economy;Loxdoo.
Mc.CuUoch's Literature of Political Esonomy:Loadon.
1 let's Pelltieal EconomyTwi-a> View of the Progress of Polltioal Econo¬my: Lonccn,
W hatsly's Lectures on Political Economy: L jn-dr n.
Siamoodi'r Political Ec-nomy: London.I o Quiirey's 1 o*ie of Political Economy.Eayihond s Poll'ical Kcouomy.Hun pViey'a tolitivaiScienoe: London.FltANCK > Ak'LOB.
Report op the engineer and abtil-lery Operations of the Ajraty of the Potomac,from its Organisation to the oloa«< f the PeninsularCsaipaign. By Gjn. Barnard. Chief Rng iaeer, andGen. Barry, Chief of Artillery. I Vol. illustratedwith IS Maps, Plans, ka. *$.*). «" ««¦«¦.

»** »*A|I0* fAYLOB
QOU.HB, OCLDB.^AM»{Kb8.*«.OOMPOUND SIRUP OF GUM AKjkBlO.
This pleasant and npp«l»r Oou«h Aemedy haf

~"T

^
PROPOSALS.

pR OHOflALB FOB II.OCB,
Skalko P«orvfliLH will be w^'vel until the

.%th icitvnt. at 12 w'cli-ck li . tor furnishing ta >

gui>MM*nce &eiartwi>at with 10.000 RAR&KLtf
0F FLOUlt:
5,«0 warr*ls »n Mwo*kb«relJ, heal
5.0MI barrel* la new ttrong cotton sacirs- oiM-half

bsrrel n etsb rick.
Bias will oo raooivsd t >r wlut n tionw

1. 2. Mid 3. md fat tut quantity lci« t'uan the
barrels; and also for one hundroi barrel* of

Mo. 2 >4TiiT Flour.
bios must be in duplicate. and fcr each grade on

repa.ra.te sheets of paper.
rfea delivery of tike Flour to eomntoM within

fire days from tha oi-»t!;rirof the b»ds, ardiasuoh

Suan-ities daily ts the Government riay direct,
filtered at the Government wn-irehon** in

! (»e<?vgetown at tbe wharves, or al t;t# railroad
j it tot in Waafein«too. D. 0.

fb* delivery of ail Flour awarded to be compe¬
ted vithin twenty days from tbe opening of t^e

1 bida.
Payment will be rpsde iri certiftc it^e of indebted¬

ness, or raoh otbor funds as the Go'eminent may
bare for disbursement
Tbe u/ur.l Government Inspeiti n will be mvls

just before the Flour i« rewired, and none will be
accepted which is no. fossa ground.
Au er.th of allegiance must accompany the bid of

each bidder w«o ha* not the oiith on*81e in this
office, and no bid will b<* entertained from parties
wbo hate previously failed to comply with their
bios or from bidders rot present to respond.
Govercmmt reserves the right to reject any bid

fcr any cause.
Kid* to be addressed to the unearsigned, at No.

2ii3 G street, endorsed "Praposal* for Hoar. *

, H. C. GRBBNE. Captain, 0. S V
Wft»birgton. P. 0., Jan. 11. 1864. ,i*i2 td

p fl U P 0 8 A L 8 F O R fORAOI.

Ohikf Qu ^nTBaxiSTBa'8 Orrnj*. f
WASniSQTOS Dxror, Dec. *. 18S3 (

Bxalvd Pkoposals are invited by tho under¬
signed for supplying the L. a. Quartern?Fetor's Da¬
ps rtr'er.t. at Washington, D. O. Baltimore. Md..
Alexaddria, and Fort Monroe. Va . or either cf
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bidn will be reoeived for the delivery of 5.0»D

bushels of corn or oats and 0) tons of hay or straw,
aud upwards.Bidders must stateat which cf tbeabove named
points ihey propose to mate deliveries, and the
rates s.t which they will make deliveries th*reat,
the quantity of each article proposed to ba deliv-

I erec. the time *h»n said deliveries shall he com¬
mence J, and when to be completed
The price must bs written oat in words on the

bids.
Corn to be put up in goal stoat sacks or about

two bushels each. Oats in like saoki of aSouii three
bushels each. The sacks to be fnrnls ted without
extra charge to tiio Government. The iiay and
str-.w to be si enrefy baled.
The particnlcr kiad or description of oat3, '.orn,

hay or atrawproposedto be delivered most be atitsd
in the proposals.
All ttie articles offered uuder tbe bids harnin in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspections by the
Government Inspector be'ora beir.« acsoptfd.
Contracts will be awarded from tima to tirae to

the lowest responsible blddt r, as the taterent »f tL»
Government may require and payment will be
r.-.ade »hen tha whole aiuocnc contracted for shall
have beet) uoliv<-re>l and accept «d.
Tbe bidder will be required to ac.'Snipany bis

pioponal with a e;u?.rejaty, signed by /o rusponsi
lfc frernous that iu fase his bid is accepted h or

tbey will, witnin ten days thereafter, exeeatnthe
contract fcr the same, with good ar>d saTicient
Giireties ic a sum equal to tho r.iaonnt of thecjn-

cop-
tract, they to rn&k.» g^od the diffarenca b&twean
tf 3 ¦ !Ter of ^ald bidder and cho ^-'it lowaitreipon-
eibl-bidder or t^e person to whom tlie c-oairgot
mr.y be a-*, rded

" I.c ro'pcusibillty of the ,-»^r.rfkntr>rH m ist b3
*honn by tbe <.& >iai certificate of * £J. d Dlst itt
Attorney, Ccllecior of Cnnto*ia or any o'.hrr o9i-
"er -refer tbe Unite d States Government or re
sp csib'e person "*uc^n to this oiS
A'l biader < will bs duly nctiiied ol tho a<joopt>,cce

c jecti' n cf il'tir cronossls.
1'b; full n%m?i ar-' P O. s.<i.lr>;sa if cuc'x ji 'dar

mw t ba icfe.if itten in tb.n pror.
Proposale ar.: t b>» addre."ded io lci* D II.

l'uc"h-er, Cbiei Desot QaaTterma--t9r, W*asM. .'.on,
^,C..aud «bouid i>i plainly marked ''PiOiiOdatis
for PeraK-j "

iioi.ds ia a nzpz equal to the amonc'. if tho cci-
tract. signed by toe coatraotor ami octii of aie
.-.uiranlors. w<ilbe r*«in>red«>f tho Rucc;r.jfai l»il-
icrcr bidders npor e.-^nicg the 3ont*. act

J! st k forms cf oiar, ..nO bend , rc ~.r
be obtained upor application r.tthis oSca.

FOiiM OF PROPOSAL.
(Xcwn, County and i»t%tft)-

I Dale1
I t.ho subrcriber, doh^r^-by profosn to f^ruiS"

aa-1 deliv* r to tbe United States, at tba Qaartrr
r^astei'e liepartinent it . a^r-.-eafciy to the
erC'S of your s.dv«rti ement, inviting preocsals
fcr forage-dated Wa'-ibmgtoa I>epot, i>ec. 8, :SJ3,
.ne To lowitg irtioles, via :

buabelsof Coia,insacks,at perhashelof
56 ponnda

bush«ls or Oata, in sacks, at per bushel of
32 v ensa

. tons of b^lod Hsy, at per tcc of 2,000
pounda
tons of ba'.ed Straw, at per ton of 7,000

. pounds.
Deflvery to commence on or before tho dny

uf 1J»! and to becomrieted on or before the
dCy .,f , I3fi , and pledge mj.elf to enter

into a vrit^~n contrast with tae United fet^tis.
with <oc u auii approved Bo-uirititR within tbe spaca
cf ten dayssfter beln« potiHud that my bid hut
b«eu accepted. Your 'jbclient servant.

Brigade- General P. H. Rdckbb,
General Depot iarterma'tar.

Washington, D. 0.
GUARAXV.

We, the undersigned, r*-ideitsof. , in tbsCounty oi . uni cta'.e oi .jjr,jointly aid severally, cover?at with the UaitedUt^taa, and cutrattee in C<v9e the foregoing bid of
he a;r^?t°d. that he or they; will, withintea days 311« -the acceptance ofia.j bid, execute

the contract for the same with &ocd and suUoientstiretiea, in a cut; equ&i to the amour t of tho c->r.-
trf ct, to fnrairth the forage proposed iu conformityto the teriRS ».f E.dTf rtir^ment dated t?acemboi 3,1£(5j, und^-r Tfhlch tho bid xt&-> made, und. in cisa
tbe said shall fail to enter into a oonti »o* as
(.foresaid, wo gu&rantfca tomato gcod the uiifer-
ftiee bet*-8en the offer by sai'' aud the next
lowest rospv^siila bidder, cr the ptraon to #hom
the contract may bo ararded.
Vi itcess.
Givn mcdsr onr bands and seals tbia day of

.186. i Ses.i.1
fSeal ]I heroby ca-tlfy that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the abeva-named guarantors are

good and Etfijcient c.s sureties for the amount forwhich they offer to be security.
To bo certified by tho United States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any othjr offlear
under the United States Government, or respon¬sible person known to tbii office,

D H.RUCKRR,de 9-tf Brig. Gen. and Q. M.

CHISF QUARTERUASTBR SOEFICB, )Defot of WaanisoTO*, S
Wtitkinnton.D. C. January 4,1&>4.\Ail dealers in D:ugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leath¬

er. i: fP.ee Fuintture, QaroeM. and Btddlexy, are r«-
qu^sti o t« send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each we«k, a sealed proposal or list, in dnpUcaU.ottbe articles tbey are prepared to furnish to thisDeivot. «tj' ert notice, with tbe price of each marIl¬
ea ic piain figures so that, in case the exigenciesof tbe servlee require it, the article or articles cante obtained without delay, and at tbe loweat price.Tealers wisbina to sell to this Depot will bn re¬quired to furnish the list punctually every Mon¬day morning. D. H. RUCKIR,Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,jsfi tf Depot of Wuhington.

PROPOSALS FOR OAVALRY HOR8R8.
Cavalry Buieav, Office df Chitf Quaritrma.ittr,1Washington, D. C., Jan. 15. I8SI. t
bbalxd Pkopohalh will be received at this ofdoeuntil Uo'clork m. SAT URDAY.Jannary 30.1MI. forFIVE HUNDbED (S|0) CAVALRY BOSSES, to

bo delivered at Des Moines, Iowa, within thirtydays from date of contrast
TWO THOUSAND (2,n«) OAVALRY HOR3B8,tote delivered at Indianapolis, Ind , within !40)forty day* from date of eontiactFIVJi THOUSAND (5,0M» OAVALRY HOR9R8,to be delivered at St. Louis, Mo., within (40) fortydays from da> of ontract.
TWO THOUSAND (2/00) OAVALRY H0RB19.to be delivered at Coiumbus, Oh o, within (50) fiftydcy i from date of contract.TWO THOUSAND <2/00) OAVALRY HORSES,to be delivered at Ohioago, IU., within (60) fiftydaj s from date o contract.
Said heroes to be souDd in all partloulaTS, not less

than five (5) nor more than niae (9) years old; fromIS to 16 hands high; dark eoler?, good square trot¬
ters, hi idle wis*, and of size sufficient for cavalrr
purposes.Tntst tpetifiraticn* will be Urirtly adhered to andligid'.y ipforctd in evrry particular.
No bid wili ba entertained unless accompaniedby a guaranty of its faithful performance.
Form of bid and g-iararty can be bad on applica¬tion to Captain Hunt A. Q. M., at Davenport,Iowa: Captain Geo, T. Browning, A, Q. BS . Indian¬

apolis. Ind,. Captain Ingham Coryell, A Q.M St.Louis, Mo ; Captain Lowry, A. Q. M., Columbus,Ohio; and Captain Potter A Q M.. Oticago. 111.
Succestful liudera will be required to enter into

written contrscts with ;ood and sufficient seeuri -

ty, within eight (8) days from date of accept¬
ance of bids.
The cath cf aileciancc must acoompany eachbid,
Tte nrdcrsigned re reives the right to reject all

bids deemed ucreuonable
No bid will be entertained for lers than fifty hor-

0. B.
Payment will be made on completion of contract,

or as roon thereafter as funds may be reoeived.
Propof&ls must be endorsed "Proposals for Oav-

aliy Horfes," and addressed to Captain James A.>ki». Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,Washington, D C.
Any farther infoimaUon will be promptly given

on application to JAS^A. RBIN,
)»1£-Kt Chie' Q. M., Oavalry Bureau.

Adams expbxsb company,
OFFICE 614 PA. AVXNUS,

WaiAinsion, D. C
GEEAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST¬

ERN 1XPRE8S FORWARDERS!
MIBCHADISE. MONEY, JBWELRY, VALU-

ABLkS,l»OTEH. H10CKS.B0N08 &c^,Forwarded wifh SAFETY A»D DlBPATOffto all
aecersibie actionsotthe country. .This Combany
tea agencies in the principal Railway Towns in

1>K0R1H, FAST, WE3T. AND NORTHWEST.» Its principal offiots are

pVi.m&BkJtF"'
Ci Bcetffons are made at New wd Boston,

as
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE.

stsss/zsrsr A*oSi
tiocst

Collection of BOTES. DRAFW.aad^BILLS made
.t allaotrtMe peafai of

(«B Washington, D. 0,

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY,

Ik ctmsrqnKKOE op tub ict m rum
lay, '»!>« rort Me»ro*> bo».!s wf II

le«Te 6nl tji ior«» «i 4 o ehu p ir.

Psf-'eBgers fri*' A&shing'ou mm' T» ¦

U*T«in ll^i) t»jkio tj ^«nn«ot.
V. N. rms, PfeM«9nt.

CIA?!! ROOFS! &9GVI

*7TF WILSOW MinrFAcmiiio »

(8B«M!«MPI to J. F. WALMB 4 SOUJ
I VAsHIhGrOH, D. C..

J TO
t

*

PHILADELPHIA, FA,

K/.iuri CT;7?sao or

r,A VP SLACK, MOGFIXG MATERIALS,

TTlLaCjS'E 1XFRGVSD F'RE AND rTATMM

PROOF PHLT, CEMENT,
AFD GRAVKL

JE1. «L> 0> 3F1 £1 .

OFFICE. No. 161 Twenty-second street we t

below Pennsylvania avenue.

WOBB.S.Foot ot Twentr-Moond ittwl wmI,
0ic»p-3»kfc and Ohio Canal, WsshLigton.ani Till-
tleth and Harailton strvets, Philadelphia.

T. P. WILSON, Jr., Socretaiy.
Jy

Hooi'^u oB.iHTa and BKAda goods.

B

JU dcten COOP oKlBTS oi .iew and beautiiu'. de¬
signs,

&180, fliin and Corded rCP».JN8,
EBIN0E8, COBUAGS, VALEN0IA8,

BAIMOBALS, Ac.. Ac.
Beceived and at low price*,
no 20 M. TAVLOB St CO.

NOTICE.
AKPR3, Grocers, Floor and F**d Denlers, 8nt-

1era Snippers, Hotel Keeper® and others arere-
spectrally iaforraed they nan be srrvpliad witt- all
fit«cri';tto*!s ci FLOlJB, (5BA.XN, FKSD.HAY antf
Hl'fU. *7, Ac , <V,o., of tTie choicest quality, »t New
Yori %na Biltimcr^ wholesale prices, &:

ALDSICII'3, Jls-ta CMsel's,)
Wholesale <3 rain. Flour and Feed Warehouse,

cor. 2d and C sts and Tndiaaa r.r,.
Oct) 3&i* near B. ft O. Hailroad l>«»o .

^ITTBHUOU&B, FANT * 00.,
BANKERS,

NO. 3*2 r5NN8YLY\NJA AVENUE,
Will continue' ¦> furnish

r. n. FIVK-TWF.KTY BOSD8
A»lon.-» a ic-ued C Ternment, at par,

. 0. Comport 6's of 1
U. H. 7 SO Treasury Notoe.

U. 8. Cc-rtifeaates of Indebted.i«M,
FOLD A>-» SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

3XC.1isage oc *1!-parts of Europe r?d the Ncr«he.
Oldies sold 1b stuaa to salt purchaser?,

Stocks ais<*. Geld beTight In Vnx Yark welaalve.
on CosiUiasioD.

Jy IT BITTJaWHOPja if i'TT i Ql.

^;;iBJ6T BI&IASSBl BSOBBT BIS«AS18t
SAMAKIIAX'8 0IFT!

<S. itAMI T'ADTS OJPTf
Tli* most OSBTAIN KiMaDl* i;VBB UirlD.

" ¥ss, A PficUire Cure" fcr
GOXOHRH&A, GLFRT, STRICTURES,

»?oatains no Mineral, no Ualsnca, no Mercary.
Jr.L-j Ten Fills lo ot Taksu to SiTut a Ctu

Txrv &rsj entirely Tejfstable, caviajr no smell nor
i-iV" r'-"- s:*nt ta«-te, r.:-.. will rot iu nuy -wny in-
jittj tuc oLOLL-acb cr bowels of the moat dt.icate.
Curs a in from iro to four t-.iyj, aJWt recent evf jg

ft "twenty-fear horrs." PrrrRrcd by a ^radastfl
ot tiia UntTPi.-.ity of P^TjflylTanir or>^ of th^ most
ioacs'it Poctcrs oart Cbeaii^ts oi the present day
J-D fSr-OSCH«, KO TSOUBLI, no CHANG & *r5J?Krgt,

S.*st tUosewho li»T« le.r.»ij.iTed of iottiu^ orxr^d,
>i t/'.c b&vob'isn sorgeti with Br.lsaaa <Jnp*ira ar
M«scary, try the _ ..SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
3f,at by is ;H in a pit?*? er.r«»1op^.
Friae.Male ps^ltacs'', S2. XvnrJt, 81-

SCSOFD LA, n LOFiv ., S«KSB, H?OT8, T C71AB8
BCAL5-2, B0IL3, SYPHILIS OB VB-K»B8ATj nTRUAPMS &<V

JAI1*£JT£K'S> FOOT AND tl.VRt JV29ES
Ifoffrrc i the pabli? « a poslUTo oar*.

OBVir ^BSAL ..l8BA8.-s8,tlieSA-
KABIT/ Nrt8 BCOT VND E1BB JOICB, is the
c.c-f.. pot'.^t, sertfcic ftni e!f*ctatl remc ./brer pre-

: it reaches »n<I eradioies overr particle ot
.uo reijareil ptjisoa, so that tn.- cure is taorot3j;h
s id i^rics-aeat T&Ve then cf tais pu-ilying reia»-
,/ be fe«'r-'i, aria dr. not tiansini^ to yonr po»-
;«rlt7 «i-at !oi whic'j yoa m/.? repeat la afxerysir*,

DO NOT S«f?PAiB!
yon may o« prcnouaood lacnrable, th«

SA£i AitlTAK-d BOO i' i.Nf. JCIOiH
ffil: roaiore erery of impurities from tkt
ryrtsn- aa veil ts all thebad effects of M«rearv.

fiMALBBl F*MAiil8!|tarisx j aiT^otiorj! wits wh'cli numbers ot T*-
iRies ruiier, the ROOT AND HBB3 JUJCS3 U

Ss.rpiiy ad&ptad, In Ulasrated Uteras. in

aa
cA AABITAN'8 OEANCRJ WASH.*®rIoo 28 fonts. Full direction.

TS^ldONC A CO., Boz 1*1 Philadelphia PartOAo*.
bold by 8. OALYYST FORD,« raer of 11th aodPa.ayerae.
HBNBY COCK. AlartJdrta. i&ay fl-tr

WOAS FIXTURES.
1 Have in Store, and are daily receiving, GASF1XTOBX6 of entirely N>: w Patterns and Desigaaaiid Finuh, superior ia style to anything heretofore

oiler*d in \ liis martst.
We invite citizens generally to call and examine

oar stock of GAS andWAT JBB FIXTUB18,feelingconBdent that we have 'the best selected stock inW8ehington.
fcrAil Work in the above line intrusted to oar

care will be promptly attended to.
m»r5 tf MYEB9 3c McOHAN, 3V8 D street,

jkrOBIANT TO FBMALBB.
DR. CHEESEnAI'S PILLS.

The ingredienta is these Pills ia the result of .
long and extensive practice, mild in their opera*lion and sure to correct all irregularities. Painful
menstruation*), skmovino all obbtrootiomb,whether from cola er otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all ner¬
vous affections, hysterics, disturbed tleep, whioh
arises from interruptions of nature.

DB. CHEESEMAN'8 PILLS
Aro a positive remedy for all oompiainte peculiarto Females ibdcoixg wi rs cxbtaixtv pbkiodioal

kbgcla kitt. Explicit directiens, stating when
they should pot b» o8*D, with each boz. Prioe
Ore dollar.
K^"Bold by all Braggista.HUTCHING81 HILLYEB, Proprietorr,HI Oedar street. New xork City.Bold by 8. C FOBD, 892 Pa. avenue. se9-eo6m
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WA8HINGT0M
STEAMSHIP LINE.

BMM1-WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW TORE
WASHINGTONmnd UKORQKTO WN, D. «T

BTBAM8HIP8
BALTIMOBS.BMPIBB,
SALVOH AND JAB.

B. GBBBN.
Begular Bailing Para WEDNESDAYS and BAT-

UBDAYB, at 10 a. m.. from too t ofHlgh street,Georgetowa, and Pier it, foot of Wall street, New
tor"

Agents, foot of High street,

ie lS-te" 11T Wall street. New YorV
TE3 CONFIDENTIAL GUIDE.

A Treatise on ** Seminal Weakness."
Old, yoang, married, aiid single, will learn some¬

thing of importance by perusing this work.
Ladies will also learn something to their advan¬

tage by perasing " The Confidential Guide."
Bent to any aadrese, in a sealed envelope, oa the

teoeipt of ten eeata and oao red stamp.
Address DB. A. LAF0NTAIN,

delB-8m*dAw Booton. Muss.

rf^HACEEBY'8 1BI8H BKETOH B00K~S0!J TLackery's Boundabout Papers; $1
Webster and 11a; ne?s Speeohes on Mr. Foot's Be

Eolation; SO.
¦ Corinne. By Mtdsme de Stael; .'A.
QThe Oounteen of Kudolstadt. By George 8and;
60 c^nts-
Life of MaJ. Gen. Grant; 25.
Dre<k?r>thorp. Ly Alexander Smith; 91 50.
The Sisters Abrual: $1
Mater Babies. By Chas. King'ley; §150.
P*p<rs for Thoughtful Girls; $1.26.
Life of Philido' By Geo. Alien: $1 SO.
Character of the Gentlemen. ByLieber; 75.
Poems. By Henry Peterson; Si is,
Crn«uelo. By Qeorge Sand; 5>.
Jalb FKANCK TAYLOB.

JOHN GOLDiN ft CO ,
irHOTOQBAPHEBS.

No 4 Market Spore, betieeen 8th and 9Ik streets, out
door east of Perry <fr Bro

Having furnished our Gallery with an entire new
8totktseeared the most modern Instruments and
liatensl, and arranged on the most appr oved plan,
cur ight, (under the immediate supervision of J.
Goldin, Icrg known to cur citfuns in the Ph^to-
grcphlcart,) We are prepared to famish the Publie
with Photographs, Plain, in India Ink, Water and
Oil Ct 'ois. from Miniatures to Imperial and Lire
Sice; Ambrotyp«* all sizes. Cards d« Visite and
Vignettes for Albums.
Special attention will be paid to copying Ambro* I

types scd Dagnerreotypes. . .VV e 1 ave made arrsneementa with Chaarlea D.
FiederioksA Co, Photographers, New Yojrk, to
k#ep ua cenftantly supplied with Cwds Be Yi»it«
of all the OelebritiM of the day, to which we in¬
vite the atten uon of the Public. , , 4. .ConsUntiy on hand, a fall /'f. 2S!Jchoice French Aftuma. Also, Frames ofjUl siaeg
and kinds. dew-im"

SHDLTB' OUNGEMT-Warranted toTprodaee .
full set of Whiskers ot *oustaab«« in sU wsekg

gs.tasrassf¦

AUGUSTUS JOnNSON 6*. QO.

No. 8*8 PENNSYLVANIA AVBWl'B.
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BOTTLED WINES AND L.IQ.U0SC,

HOMESTEAD BYE,
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